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TO WEAR TODAY

A Paisley tie silk dress with dark jersey jacket 
and Nancy Haggerty’s navy or red Ritz pumps.

i

In pastel shades there are tailored oxford 
weave dresses, with matching wool jackets. 
To wear with these, we have a ghillie sport 
shoe that comes in five colors and in white.

We have just received from Nancy Haggerty, 
a new lizard pump that is made in all bright 
colors. If you look in our window today, you 
will see it in deep purple.

We gladly send any shoe on approval for your 
selection.

■ I

(hPisTint pAGt me.
MRS. FRED C. PAGE Telephone 2361

Formerly Madame et La Jeune Fille, Inc. •
VILLAGE COURT ( '

Pinehurst, North Carolina

Stratton Portraits Will Be Shown Here; 
Hill Paintings Show Charm, Versatility

Right Here
«1) SCltNt'f'i'i'',

WWW

The third art exhibit to be held 
in the recently opened Fine Arts 
room of the Southern Pines Li
brary will present oil paintings 
by Patricia Stratton, young por
trait painter who has returned 
this winter with her husband 
and young son to live in South
ern Pines.

Beginning next Tuesday, Mrs. 
Stratton will show a selection of 
her recent portraits ■ of people, 
horses and dogs, some of them 
local subjects. Since her work is 
done on order, most of it is scat
tered about the United States and 
her exhibit, she says, can be con
sidered in no sense complete, 
only representative.

Many local homes are proud 
possessors of Stratton paintings, 
done in former years when the 
artist was a winter visitor here. 
There will be one. or two selec
tions from among these in the 
exhibit, whioh will, however, in 
the main emphasize her work of 
today.

Mrs. Stratton has exhibited in 
New York City, in Old Chatham, 
N. Y., and other places in the 
north. She and her family have 
been living in Old Chatham, and 
will return there for the summer.

Much interest has been evi
denced in the current exhibit in 
the Fine Arts room, which will 
continue thro.tigh Saturday. 
These are oil paintings by Nina 
Hill, local artist who- is best 
known for her flower paintings, 
though her versatility is seen in 
two other groups also on dis
play.

Bdsides her paintings of phlox, 
sweet william, gladiolus, chrysan
themums, asters and carnations.

ANY CHANGES?
For all young men of the 

"awkward age"—18 to 26: 
though selective service is 
doing no selecting at the mo
ment, you are expected to 
keep your draft board posted 
concerning the changes in 
your life.

If you change your ad
dress, , or marry, be sure to 
notify your draft board. In 
Moore county that means the 
board's representative, Mrs. 
Joe Blue, clerk, at the sel
ective service office at Car 
thage. She is keeping all 
those papers up to date and, 
though no word has yet been 
received concerning resump
tion of the draft. Uncle Sam 
insists thaf you cooperate 
with her.

Chief activities at the draft 
office these days are sending 
out questionnaires classifung 
the answers and registenng 
the new 18-year-olds, several 
of whom come in each day.

Funer'al Services 
For Vass Woman 
Held Wednesday

Mrs. Annie Gschwind Klingen- 
schmidt^ 60, beloved yass resf^ 
dent for more than 50 years, died 
Monday morning at Moore County 
hospital, her death bringing sad
ness to the entire community. She

SIX weeks
Mrs. Hill is also showing horse had not been well for a year, and 
paintings, or landscapes with 
horses, and some lively little 
scenes of Holland, filled with 
small dainty, busy figures. Her 
work is characterized by soft, mu
ted tones,, and her paintings ap
pear filled with a clear delicate 
light.

The flower paintings, with 
wide frames of dull silver grace
fully antiqued, have the romantic 
beauty and charm of the flowers 
themselves. Pastel colors are 
used. A sense of drama Is seen in 
several of the horse pictures, 
with a strong feeling for the out- 
of-doors. Several of these, and 
the little Dutch scenes, have an 

^orybook quality.
exhibited at the 

ondon and

WE KEEP A GOOD STOCK OF ALI 
THE LEADING BRANDS also

See Us For Your 
Water Fountains, 
Feeding Troughs,
In Fact Everything 
Connected With 
Growing Fine Flocks.

ABERDEEN SUP
WE DELI

Phone 8661/

To The Com
. . . On WednJ 

rectly to the manu| 
the following pricf^

Walking Sheer
45-30 .....................
51 ga. - 30 denier 
54 ga. - 15 denier

became critically ill 
ago.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 3 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Vass Methodst church by the pas
tor, the Rev. T. J. Whtehead, as; 
sisted by the Rev. C. K. Taffe of 
the ' Vass Presbyterian church. 
Burial was in Johnson’s Grove.-'n 
cemetery. ^ 11

The large crowd which filfl | 
the church and the mariy 
ful flowers bore testimony/-auti- 
esteem in which! Mrs. J^fo the 
Schmidt was h-^i^ vi-'^Xlingen- 
town closaddr.eiS? * nfe stores in 

Dapghtufi<*furing the funeral. 
Mrs. PaulT oiS the late Mr. and 
in NmD GschWind, she was born 
chil'Tl^York \City, but when a 
to^^came witk| the family to Vass 
l^five. She fattended the local 
chools and Buie’s Creek academy, 

now Campbell (Sollege, and in De
cember 1914 wais vnarried to Wil- 
lliam Klingenschm?idt.

She had been a ^member of the 
fithodist church since early girl

hood, and was a ditvote'd member 
of the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service, in whijeh she held an 
office for some time before her 
physical condition| forced her to
give it up. I

The mother of / a large family, 
TS. Klingenschikidt found little 

[time for cutsidt; activities, but 
ow well she, Served in the home 

s reflected in the well-reared 
ons and daughters who, in turn, 
ere most thoughtful of her. 
Surviving are her husband; two 

daughters, Mrs. Thomas Morgan 
of Union City, N. J., and Mrs. J. 
W. McCaskill of Aberdeen; four 
sons, T. W. of Southern Pines, 
[Henry, Edgar and Bobby, of Vass;
^ hree sisters, Mrs. Frank Jeffreys 
f Vass, >Mrs. Wiliam P. Parker 

|of Laurinburg and Mrs. Julius 
pimipson of Lakeview; two broth- 
rs, Charles Gschwind of Vass and 
dd Gschwind of Kansas City, 

Mo., and five grandchildren. One 
son, Oscar, died while at camp 
during the recent war.

Pall bearers were Sam H. Ev
ans, Clayton Evans, Lacy McRae, 
J. B. Parker, Winfrey Parker and 
Felton Causey.

High School Play Will 
Be Given March 14

Monday evening, March 14, has 
been set as the date for presenta
tion of “It’s a Great Life,” three- 
act-comedy now under rehearsal 
at the Southern Pines High 
school.

The play will be held at the 
Pinehurst theatre starting at 
8 o’clock. The Beta club is spon
soring the pefformarice, in which 
a cast of 11 characters will be 
seen in what is described as a re
freshing farce comedy, with 
many humorous situations. 
Robert Baughan, practice teach
er, is directing.

This will be the first play to 
be given by the local high school 
students since the senior play of 
tme, 1947. It was shortly after 
Rat performance that the ceiling 
if the auditorium fell, and the 
hole structure declared unsafe, 

'he handicaps of having no audi- 
orium have seemed insurmount- 
ble since that time, but with the 
elp of Manager C. W. Picquet 
nd his Pinehurst theater, the 

young folks are taking a try at it 
again with good [prospects of suc- 

[ cess.

Meat production under Federal 
inspection for the week ended 
February 5 totaled 307 million 
pounds.

NOT COMING
Norman 

director of 
North Caro! 
vision.

Cordon, assoite 
the Universitof 
na Extensiodi-

niit nn Promiseitoput on a ^mcert at Soutlrn 
Pines in bdialf of the sciol 
band uniforms (accordincto

Womble), las 
found he will be u„eble to 
keep this proni^ aocordng
to word received here tL!
day.

Mr. Cordon, forn,_ . 
politan Opera star ® 
ator of a leading ro^- 
musical version of "J A® 
Scene" in New York
wrote Mr. Womble thal!7' ,he

^act
which does not permit r'”®® 
outside engagements. ^

Mr. Womble express., 
appointment on receipt' 
message, as annound* 
had been made of the 
coming concert, the towiT*"j 
been prepared for a mu?®, 
treat and a good boost in®® 
band uniform fund had b®® 
anticipated. It is probe^” 
that another event of musi ? 
interest will be scheduled f'

had
for

entered into a coni

the
Mr.

spring, to aid 
Womble said.

the

Just Received —
LOT OF

COTTON PRINT DRESSES
VALUE $4.25

SPECIAL FRIDAY*AND SATURDAY ONLY

$2.98
Special Rack DresSes, A Q C
value $21.50; reduced to . v» v V

THE QUALITY SHOP
"WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD"

Poplar St. Phone 9975
ABERDEEN. N. C.

Plants Bring Nature’s Beauty Indoors
Begonia, Azalea, Combination and
Hangijjg plants. Make Your Cli'oice from Our 
'^**^nendous Selection. Our Cut Flowers 
^Fe Greenhouse Grown to Perfection

j'
and All Reasonably Priced.

.-t*' (

If you love flowers 

you’ll enjoy a trip 

through our many 

greenhouses 

You are always welcome

Pinehurst Greenhouses
'We Deliver Anywhere'

Pho^e 2121 Pinehurst, N. C.

rWi

Laundry aids to ease the tasks of wash-day ... and ironing day, too!

THIS
WEEK’S

FEATURE

mmsm

I lO-qt.

GALVANZED 
i| PAIL
This sturdy pail 
has a dozen 
uses In every 
home. Heavily 

/galvanized, 
i leakproof.
Thick wire bailJ 50c

CLOTHES BASKET 
Woven of hard maple splints
over strong reinforced frame. 
Has sturdy bottom and end 
hanclles. About 30x17x11 in.

$1.50

Aluminum 
CLOTHES LINE 

Polished surface exira heavy 
clothes line. If will last anr 
last, SO-foot ........................85{

' Polished 
Hardwood 
CLOTHES 

PINS 
'15c

per doz.
(

C^uptL

QUALITY
BROOM

Light weight 
extra quality 
stemless com. 
Built to .'outlast 
ordinary 
brooms. Fine 
sewed and wire 
bound. Lac
quered handle.

$1.50

WASH 
TUB

Round, heavy 
duty tubs with 
corrugated boil- 
toms. Heavily, 
galvanized.

No. (1—$1.70

KOTPOINT ELECTRIC WASHER 
APEX ELECTRIC WASHER 

IRONING BOARDS—Wood, Aluminum, and Steel 
IRONING BOARD COVERS AND PADS 
IRONS—General Electric and Universal 

V/HEELING TUB SET—With Drain Hose and Stand

aae PHOr^E 151,


